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WEST SCRANTON
MINERS WILL MEET

HERETOMORROW

MASS JrlEETING ANNOUNCED
FOIt MINE W'OHkEKS.

Will Do Held nt 2 O'clock in tlio
Open Field Near the Central Air
Shaft on Washburn Street Mrs.
Charles H. Acker Pleasantly Su-

rprisedFuneral of Mrs. William
Itellly and Evan Evans Alder-mani- c

Cases and Other Notes and
Personals.

A public mnss meeting of anthra-
cite miners will be held nt 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon In the open lot
tin WnBhburn Hticet, between the Cen-t- i

nt air shaft and the cemetery. The
inretini; lias been called for the pur-
pose of hearing the decision of the ex-

ecutive board of the United Mine
AVoikers of America.

Addi esses will be delivered by Secre-
tary Dempsey and others. Delegations
are expected from every town between
Forest City and Nanticoke. The ncylcc
of the meeting which was received by
The Tribune stntes that "It is of im-

portance for all mine workers to at-
tend this meeting nnd be prepared to
act Monday morning."

Mrs. Charles Acker Surprised.
A pleasant surprise pal ty waf ten-

dered to Mrs. C. It. Acker at her homo
on Falrvlew avenue on Tuesday even-
ing, the occasion being her birthday.
The nutprlFc was planned by her hus-
band and It Is needless to say that it
was a complete success. Itev. and
Mrs. J. H. Sweet and Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Acker took a diive over the Elm-hur- st

boulevard and around Lake
Scranton. and when they returned
they found the company assembled and
a repast ready to partake of.

After the guests had retired from the
dining room a further surprise was In
store for them, it being the chiistenlng
of Horatio Follows Acker, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker. Mrs. C. It
Acker was God-moth- and Horatio
Fellows was God-fathe- r.

Among the guests present were the
following: Itev. and Mrs. J. 15. Sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker, Mr. and
Mis. Seth AViigley, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
AVhlttemoie, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Keller. Mr. and Mis. H. S. Fellows,
Mrs. Ueed, Mis. J. P. Acker, Miss
Maine Speccc. Messis. Charles, Elliot
and Murray Acker, and Misses Elsie,
Harriet and Hilda Acker. Everyone
congratulated Mr. C. It. Acker on the
completeness and success of his sur- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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Jen's

cut aud
to fit Colors

patterns are the very
newest aud the aud

is of the very
est not by
.the in
any exclusive Gent's

Store. Hitherto the
price has been an even
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prise, nnd left wishing Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ackrr many returns of the day.

Wedded nt Dushore.
At the home of Mr. and Mis. John

I. Hllemnn, of Dushore, Sullivan
county, on Wednesday occurred the
mnnlago of their daughter, Elizabeth
A., who wns attired In a white chiffon
decorated with lily of the valley, nnd
Theodore E. Meyeis, of Dorrnnceton,
who appeared in a blue black serge.
The brldnl party, which consisted of
Miss Ilettn May Hllemnn, of Dallas,
as flower beater. Miss Anna U. Hlle-
mnn, of Wllkes-Harr- e, sister of the
bride, ns bridesmaid, and Frederick E.
Niece, of Scranton, as groomsman, pio-ceed-

to the ceremonial arch nt 8

o'clock to the wedding march played
by Miss Emma Cole, of Dushore. The
canopy of the arch was artistically ar-
ranged nnd decorated with many flow-

ers. The young people were met by
llcv. J. W. Kllnger, pastor of the Du-

shore Lutheran church, who performed
the ceremony. A bountiful repast was
served by the Misses Hllemnn and Mrs.
George F. Hllemnn. The couple re-

ceived many presents.
Those piesent were: Itev. J. W.

Kllnger, wife and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Hllemnn, of Dushore:
Mrs. Theodore E. Meyers, sr.. of n;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shifter,
of Leraysvllle; Mrs. Charles Zimmer-
man, sr., and Mrs. Charles Zimmer-
man, jr., of Falls; Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Hllemnn. daughter and son, of Dal-1n- s;

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Vtn and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles lddle,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cole am' Misses
Anna, Emma and Maigaret Hlleman,
of Dushore; Abble Martin, of Elmlra;
Uessle Williams, of Scranton; Emma
Cole and Hattie Newell and John, Fred,
Frank and Andrew Hlleman, of

and Fiedorlck E. Niece, of
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will reside at
Dorranceton, where Mr. Meyers con-
ducts a phnrmncy. Mr. Meyers was
formerly employed with Druggist G.
W. Jenkins.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of the late Mrs. William

Itellly occurred yesterday morning
from the family residence on Meridian
street. Services were conducted in St.
Patrick's Catholic church, and Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs were Patrick
Sullivan, John Crowley, Peter Kelly,
Michael Gallagher, John O'Brien and
James II. Doyle.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Will-la- m

Newman will take place tomorrow
afternoon from the house, In Aswell
court. Interment will bo made In the
German Catholic cemetery.

Services over the leirulns of the late
Evan Evans were held yesterday af-
ternoon at the home of deceased's sis-

ter, Mrs. William Iteese, corner of
Acker avenue and Bellevue street.
Burial was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shields will take place tomorrow
afternoon from the house, 316 Evans
court. Interment will be made In the
German Catholic cemetery.

An eight-year-o- ld child of Mrs. Will- -
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Fashionable

-- Hands,
etc. Not shop worn left-ov- er

but bright,
stock, for the season
aud to
of correct taste. Such neck-
wear as is offered in this bar-
gain special does not usually
come at such a figure as we
quote now. It would be

at 2 cents.

Only,

Men s Furnishings

It's Tomorrow, Saturday,

Better Make a Note of it,

lots of little bargain lots to
be picked up in this popular depart-
ment these closing summer days and
many wonderful values the
regular lines which cannot possibly
be duplicated elsewhere.

Towering Above All
However, are two specials for Satur-
day and which ought to make gentle-
men who practical economy as
well as correct supremely

No. 1.
Negligee Shirts

Properly guaran-

teed properly.
"are-fast- ,

making
finishing high.

order,
highest priced goods

Fttr--nishi- ng

dollar.

Saturday 69cOnly, It's

No. 2.
Men's Neckwear

Four-i- u Tucks,
goods, fresh,clean

suitable
acceptable gentlemen

cheap

Saturday
It's 19c

There's

among

Others

study
dress, happy

surpassed

Globe Warehouse
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iam Newey. of Tenth street, died yes-
terday, and will be burled this after-
noon at 2,30 o'clock.

Esther, the child ot
Mr. nnd Sirs. Thoninn. .1. Williams, of
1228 Eynon street, died yesterday. Tho
funeral will be privately conducted
tills afternoon. Interment will be made
In the Washburn street cemcterv.

The remains of the late Mrs. Ann
Jones, who died In Peckvllle. will be
Interred In the Washburn street ceme-
tery tomorrow afternoon.

An child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Miner E. Worden, of 124 North
Hyde 1'aik avenue, died last evening.

Aldermanio Cases.
Marlon Kupleskl, of 422 Emmet

street, was held In $200 ball last even-
ing by Alderman John, on a charge
of nssault and battery, preferred by
Samuel Newman, of 310 Second street.

A warrant was Issued by Alderman
John on Thursday, at the Instance of
County Detective LeVshon, for the

of E. It. Wescott, of South Everett
avenue, charging htm with profanity
and Insulting ladles. The hearing has
been postponed until next Tuesday
evening.

Katrlna Gooskle. of Emmet street,
was arraigned before Alderman Davies
last evening on the charge of robbing
George Mlncabltch, of Twenty-secon- d

street. The defendant was held In $300
ball.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

l'Htrcn miners left here jesterday to woik in
the soft coal mines in West Virginia, in view of
tho approaching .trlkc.

The T. K. f. club of the Voting; Women' C'lulv
tian msoclatioii ulll hold a meeting in their
rooms (Ills owning.

The pr.ictlce of permitting bo.vs to swim in tho
mlphiir water near the hloaii mine is lieing gen-
erally condemned and pircnM should prevent
their boys tioni engaging in tills Injurious prac-
tice. A boy named Alvln Lcvvi-i- , of Acker aenue,
Is suffering from blood poisoning due to swim-
ming in the pool.

A boy named Cobb, residing at lit Chestnut
street, fell from a cherry tree Thursday and frac-

tured his aim. Dr. llvans set tho Injuicd mem-
ber.

The West Side llesrrvcs defeated tho West Side
Browns Thursday afteinoon by a score of (1 to 4.
The Intteries were Tlerney and (Julttr. and Har-
rington and Phillips.

A special meeting of local union, No. 1128,
United Mine Workers of America, will c held
lids ccnlng in rianuaglun's lull, on Luzerne
(street.

I), n. Thomas, of South Main avenue, is at-
tending the cjmiufa at Matington as a

ot tho l'irst Welsh Longrcgatlonal
church.

Mall Carrier William I). Morgan killed a rattle-
snake while carrjlng his route in Kejser Valley
on llmtsday.

Compel sen ice Sund-i- nt 1 p. m. at Young
Weimar's Chiistlnn association, leader. Mis Wil-
cox, subject, "The Lost Sheep." Speclat musical
programme has been arranged. All women and
girls are Invited to attend. All members, friends
nnd T. K. C. and Sunshine club members arc
requested to be present Mondiy at 7.30 p. m.

'lite I'nlted Soeiil club will conduct a dincc
In St. David's hall ncNt Siturdiy ecning.

1 lie repairs on the interior of . e Jackson
Street church will soon be conflicted.

Tho members of the West Side Choral union
who sang at the Dew I Sant eisteddfod dlidcd
the $100 prize at the First Welsh Congregational
church last cloning.

Mrs. W. W. IXivis, of South Iljda Park ave-nu-

entertained the members of the Women's
I'orclgn Missionary society of the Simpson Metho-
dist KpIscop.il church last rsenlnsr.

All members of the West Side Itescrvcs are re-

quested to report on the Drowns' grounds at 2.30
o'clock this afternoon to play the Sliders' base
bar. club.

A deaconess from New York city will address
a meeting to lie held Monday ceiling, Sept. 10,
at R o'clock in the lecture roou of the Simpson
Methodist Kpiseopal church under the auspices of
the Women's Home Missionary society.

The Prohibitionists of the Klrst legislative dis-

trict will meet in P. O. Morgans' office tills
rvenintr to nominate Corner Iteese as a candidates
for the legislature.

Lackawanna council, Xo. 1133, Itoyal Arcanum,
initiated twelve candidates' last evening at their
meeting in Ivoritc hall,

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harris, of 310
Kvans court, a daughter.

Professor Rudolph Kunz and It. F. Kirchner will
Illustrate hypnotim In an instinctive and hu-

morous manner at Mears' hall for three nights,
commencing next Monday evening, Sept. 10. Dur-
ing tho entertainments they will devote a

to correcting and curing bad habits,
such as the deadly cigarette habit, morphine,
liquor and tobacco habits. Parents having boys
who arc subject to the cigarette habit are urged
to take them to the lull.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. flelger, of Reading, are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. George It. Reynolds, of
North Main avenue.

Rev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of tho Filst Welsh
Baptist church, returned yesterday afternoon from
a visit to Chicago and other points of interest.

Itev. L A. Iloyl anil family, of South Hvilo
Park avenue, returned home jesteiday afternoon
from a month's visit in Washington.

William Price, sr., and Dr. II. S. Sutton re-

turned jesterday from an enjojable trip to k

and Lake Carey.
Mrs. Sarah Stone, of Hock street, Is iltlnj

rclitlvcs in New York state.
Mrs. Cino and daughter, Kate, of New York,

are tho guests of Mrs. John llurke, of Railroad
avenue.

Mlw Mame Splece, of Pittston, lias returned
home from a iit with Mrs. Tlllie Acker, of
South Main avenue.

Mr. and Mis. IMmund JIo-.c- of l'.ynon street,
are entertaining the Misses Nellie' and Sadie
Walker, of Pittston.

Miss s Joseph, of South Hide Paik ave-
nue, is spenellng a few dajs In New York.

Mis-e- s Klizabeth Jenkins and Margaret Price
are studying the fall mlllinerv styles in

Miss Anna Lewis, of South Main avenue, is
from a two weeks' slay in Pittston.

Misses Margaret and Sarah fillroy, of Jackson
street, aie visiting relatives in New York.

Miss Lorelta Lavelle, of Price utrcct. enter-
tained Mends Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Annie Crane. A large pirty were- - In attend nice.

Miss Anni 11 Coughlin. of Third street, re-

lumed to Mansfield State Normal school vester-div- .

Miss Manic Leonard, of Frink street, is enter-
taining Miss Sadie flordon, of Philadelphia.

Miss Anna Hawkins, of Dalton, Is the guest
of her .Ister, Mis. Iliehaid Phillips, of Filmore
ae nue.

Mrs. Patrick Noon, of South Seventh slreei.
Is visiting her daughter in I'hll idelphia.

Miss Mary i.ellar, of Chestnut street. Is enter-
taining Miss Tanflild, of Moscow.

Rev. Frank J. Mllnuu, pj.tur of the Sumner
Vvcinie Picshjlcriaii ehitrih, lias leliirned (mm

his vacation and will neeiip) the pulpit tomorrow
moining and evening.

Miss F.llzabcth R. Hughes, of Cadleld avenue,
and Ml.--s Rose V. lirclilnld, eif Ninth street, have
returned from a three weeks' outing at Lake
M.itntakj and ITeetville.

Dr. Paine and family, of Washburn street,
returned home from Like Winola jeeferdar.

OBITUARY.

Frank 'iriffin, aged 23 jeirs, died at S nMeu--
last evening at the home of hit mother on Genet
street Deceased was an estimable voting nun
and had been III fur leveial months. He is sur-
vived by his mother and brother. M II. (irllrln,
of Oriflin k Collins. The funeral announcement
will le made later.

Mrs. Mar Pchllck, aged 60 sears, died last
evening at the home of her daughter, Mit. Adam
l.ftlinger, on Pittston avenue. The funeial an-
nouncement will be made liter. ,

William Mullaney, Hie son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Mullaney, died at hl home,
til Crown avenue yciterday. Funeral Sunday at
2 o'clock. Interment in Cathedr.il cemetery.

Christine, tin- - Infant daughter of Mall Carrier
and Mrs. John II. Davis, died Thursday. Funeral
today, private.

The Athletic Girl
Wears Mahon'a "Queen Quality" shoes.
50$ Lackawanna avenue.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC OF THE
SCHWEITZER MAENNERCHOR.

Held Last Evening in Labscher's
Summer Garden Young People
Enjoy a Coaching Party to Arch-bal- d

Funeral of Mrs. Michael
Rellly William Connell Life Sav-

ing Corps Preparing for Inspec-

tion Stork Escaped from Con-

nell Park Other News Notes.

Th picnic held under the auspices
of the Schweitzer Munnerchor last
evening In Laubscher'a summer gar-
den, on Maple street, wns a splendid
success In every way. Tho garden was
prettily adorned with flags, bunting
and Mowers, intertwined with Chin-
ese lanterns and red, white and blue
electric bulbs.

The Muennercbor rendered several
selections, after which there were sev-ei- al

piano selections by Professor
Johnson, who also furnished music for
dancing. During the evening there
were several spirited bowling con-
tests in the bowling alley, for which
prizes weio offered, among them be-
ing a silver imoklng set and a wino
set.

The committee In charge of the
were John Brunnee. John

S. Ciyr. Andrew (llarner, Michael Hoth,
Fred Schweitzer and Chrlt. Danw al-
der.

Evening Coaching Party.
A jolly party of South Scranton

young people enjoyed a pleasant coach
ride to Archbald last evening, where
they were 'the guests of Archbald
friends nt a dance in Father Matthew
hall. The party was in chage of G.
W. Crown.

Those present were: Misses Kate U.
Mary and Anna O'Malley, Mary
Dougherty, Mary Jordan, Agnes
Dougherty, Sarah Nealon, Nellie
Qulnlin, Delia Powell, Lanla Fox, Mar-
garet Fox, Margaret Cotter, Maine
Walsh, Jtary J. Walsh. 1?. Walsh.B.
Lally, Mary Kllngle and Mary Mal-len- y;

Patrick Heap. John Foley,
Thomas Mclntyro, Albert Kraft, Bar-
ney O'Boyle, Joscphy Connolly, John
Connollv, John Fox, William Kelly,
Thomas Qulnn, William Judge, Vlelus
Speller, of Dickson City; Patrick
Judge and Mfchnel Rellly.

Funeral of Mrs. Rellly.
The funeral of Mrs. Michael Itellly

occurred pestrday morning from the
family residence, corner of Pittston
avernie and Fig street, and was largely
attended. At 10 o'clock the cortege
moved to St. John's church, where a
recjulem mass was celebrated by Bev.
E. J. Melley. At the conclusion of the
mass, the remains were taken to Arch-
bald for Interment.

Tho pall bearers were M. Lavelle,
Patrick Mahon, Thomas Kenny, Da-
vid Itellly, Michael Gaughan and
Thomas McTlgue.

Orders for seven uniforms for the
new members of the William Connell
Hose company were placed with
Calrni & Brother, New York, yester-
day, making a total of fort-tw- o for
the company.

Firemen's Uniforms.
The members of tho William Connell

Life Saving corps are rapidly get-
ting In shape for an exhibition to be
given at the fall Inspection of the Are
department, although they have been
somewhat handicapped during the
past two weeks by lack of the neces-
sary equipment.

In order to glvo an exhibition ion
any of the tall office buildings. It was
necessary to order larger scaling lad-
ders, and tho Gilhool Wagon com-
pany are now making sixteen fourteen-foo- t

ladders. The ladders formerly
used were twelve feet In length.

A canvass jumping net and life gun
have also been ordered, which are to
be used only In cases of emergency.
The gun will be loaded with a car-
tridge, containing a tape, to which Is
fastened a rope. The ccrpi expects to
be In shape by Monday with all their
fixings and will work hard within the
next two week1-- , preparatory to the In-

spection.

Shorter Paragraphs.
John Coleman, tlui'll-j'car-ol- son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kdnard Coleman, of River street, while en-
gaged in cleaning a eUtcrn in the van) at his
home yesterday afternoon was struck or the left
hand by a fall of rock, badly bruising that mem-

ber ami tearing off the flesh of his index and
middle finger. Dr. J. J. Walsh dressed the in-

juries.
The gospel service of the South Side Young

Women's Christian association Sumlay will be
one of especial inteiest and all members and
friends aie cordially invited to participate in the
services. A special musical programme has been
arranged. Since the return of Mis Van Nort
and Misa Rowland lencvved interest has been
taken in the meetings.

MU-c- s Hattie Kellerman, Lizzie 0'IUr.i, Mame
Crane ami Mame Clair have returned after visit-
ing friends In hamokin.

The Sauquolt silk mill paid their employ a
) esterday.

Division No. .1J, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
will hold a meeting at i o'clock Sunday afternoon
in Pharmacy lull. Pittston avenue.

Mister John Kaestner and sister, Louisa, of
Cellar jveuue, spent jentcrday in Klmhurst.

Mrs. Philip Seliacfer nnd sons, Fred and
of Hickory street, have ictuincd home af-

ter spending sevei.il months at StrouiMmrg.
Charles (II lib, one of Henry tmhurt's butch-er- ,

is ill nt his homo em Ccdir avenue with an
attack of pneumonia.

W. T. Diiiihavy, of Pittston avenue, Is spend-
ing Ids vacation in New oik city.

Miss Anna Hopkins, of I'tlca, . Y . who lias
hern visiting Mis Anni Foy, of I'itlslon avenue,
leaves toda.v for her home

Miss ltebctca and Misa hntie Kobe of South
Washington avenue, aie spending i hw iIjjs in
New York i its

. While Thomas Kerns, of Pear street, was walk- -

s&m w At n m
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THE FOOD DRINK

ColTce injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like coflee.

AH cTCcers ; 13c and 25c.

Mimmimmmnmiimmiinnuimimiffl

LBVER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
LIVERITA

lor .SICK linAfiACItt!

LIVERITA
for DYSPEPSIA

LIVERITA
(or FLATULENCH

LIVERITA
for HEARTBURN

LIVERITA
for PAIN APTER EATINO

LIVERITA
for WANT OP APPETITE

LIVERITA
for ACIDITY OP STOMACH

LIVERITA
for NAUSEA

LIVERITA
for SOUR STOMACH

LIVERITA
for SLOW DI0E5TI0Nsr

LIVERITA
for FULLNESS

LIVERITAs: for FOUL BREATH

S
H ' " JJwThvJB

SSITira
CO.,

SOLD BY McGABUAH & THOMAS.

In? in liis garden last evening shortly befoie
dusk lie saw something white Impplng mound and
after eighteen minutes of urtiul work captured
a bird with only one leer, the other having been
lost in a skinnUli witli a shot gun Mime time
before. After a close inspection ho found he
1ml cnptuicd the stoik fimn the Connell Park
Zoo.

Tiie gospel meeting Sunday afternoon at It 43

o'clock in tho South Melo oung Women's Chris-
tian associition looms will lie led by Miss V.. V.

Krgcn.liiger, a mlsstori.irv to the fieimans in
New Yolk e.lt. 'lliis will lie a C.ciinan service
and all women and girls are invited.

The ladies of the South Side Young Women's
Christian association will have a trolley ride to
Throop Thursday afternoon, Aug. l.'l.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, rential city and central Hyde
I'aik. Address onlcis to J. T Shaikey, 1UU

Cedir avenue. 'Phone WW.. "

NORTH SCRANTON.

A pleasant lawn party was given by Miss
(.crtiutk (inilil, -- riiiuilay evening, at the home
of her patents, Itev. and Mis. (!. , (luild, on
Noitli M.1111 avenue 'the evening was most en

spent by all present. 'lho-- who attend-
ed were: Misses Kth"l ipond, Julia llenwood,
Helen inton, Helen Roderick, Cirace Atlieitmi,
Kthcl (l.ii k, (ieorglc Cuie, Ccrtrudc (iuilel; I lit
foul Oalil, Archie Moigan, Italpli fiiilespie, Hur.
ton Osteihout, llrue-- Shotten, l'rcd Atlieiton,
Charles llenwcod, Carl Ziogler, liurton and
Leigh Moisj.

Hcv. It. W. Clymcr, pastor of the Tirst Chris.
tian church, will occupy the pulpit of Hint
church both morning and evening, toniono...
The morning subject will lie "rha Mind of
Christ." In the evening Itev. Clymcr will
speak on "The Coming Christianity."

Tomoirovv evening (lie Itev. O. A. Cure, pastor
of the Providence Methodist Pplscopal cliure.li,
will speak on the subject, "Lessons from the
Last I).is of Pompeii." The Kpworth League
services will bejln at fi.15 p. m. U. T. s

will speak on tho topic, "Our Simple
llutv."

The annual excursion of the l'lrt Christian
church on North Main avenue will be held
Sept. 12 its dcstlnati'ir. being Haivcj's lake,
lialns will leave Proviibnce Delaware and Hud-so-

station at S.15 a. m.
The funeral of Mrs. James Ciolden will be

held this morning at 9 80 o'clock. A solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebrated in the
Holy llosary church. Interment will be made
in Cathedral cemetery.

MKs Mollle Collins, of the Agricultural de-

pigment, cenus bureau, of Wishlngton, 1). C .,
is spending her vacation with her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Collins, of North Main avenue.

IMwaul Kelly, ot rirelliunel street, left y

for New Yolk, fium whu he will
today for Ireland. He expects to be gone about
two months.

Mr. Oeoige Oritman, ot Peckvllle, visited Mrs.
V. A. riaik, of Church avenue, jesterday.

Mrs. Reorge Jenkins, of Diimond avenue, is
suffering with hay fever.

Krnest Slocum, accompanied bv his aunt, Mrs.
S. M. Keator, left yesterday moining for Hot-bur-

X. Y., where Mr. Slocum will attend a
preparatory school.

There will be a game of basket lull next Tiles-da- y

evening in the Auditorium, between the
North Kiul team and the Defenders of the
South Side.

Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs. Hen Hilbert, of
Pittston. are Mti112 Mr. and Mrs. Mjo, of
NeitU Main avenue.

The gospel meeting ot the Young Women's
Christian association tomorrow- - afternoon at l.tl
will be held in the tenr, "Ciled Tidings." and
will close (be seilcs of tent meeting. All Jru
velccme.

DUNMOE.

Services will be conducted in tho various
ehuii lies of the borough tomorrow, with the
following pieaeheis: Hev. A. J. Van Cleft,
pastor of the Methodist KpUeopal church, will
pleach i that church both morning and even-

ing. The subject of tho moining oermon will be
"lllijah'n God;" evening theme, "The Preach-
ing of the Oos, and the Wisdom and Power of
fiexl." The other services will be held as
usual. Seats free and all made weleoiue. t the
Dudley Street Haptlst church, the pastor. He v.
J. L. Kieamcr, will pirjc.1i at ln.Iid o'clock a.
111., on the subject, "Daniel." In tho evening
be will preach on (he theme, "Witnesses for
C lirist." Sunday school at l'J eiYhiek neon.
Pi.iver meeting as usual. At the Tilpp venue
Chrblliiii church, Hev. J. II. Djtuiry. pastor, ser-

vices will be heli! as usual both mivning and
evening. The morning topic will be "The Ciood
Saniaillati." Jlid at the evening sermon the pis-to- r

will pir.iih on "Climax of Human Attain-
ment."

St. Steph.ns foniinander.v, No. I lei. Knight of
.Malta, of Dunmore, hid the following nmerri
Iprl illrr for tlu- - ensuing leiiu on Thitrhd.iv
evening, li.v Deputy (hand Commander Sir J
I! Kvaiis, assisted by several past commandr...
Sir Iviught commander, Sir J. W. Pinnell,

Sir M Augwin, eaptain general,
Sn. Ceorge II Cummins; prelate. Sir John
Webber, recorder. Sir Marvin Tuthill; .iviistaiii
recorder, Sir 1". W. Dodge; lie.isiuer, Mr Peter
Selgle; wnlor warden. Sir William I. ll.ill;
Junior waiden. Sit- - J. M. V.ert; standaid bearer,
Fir. 1' It Thomas; (.word bearer, Mr Stephen
Richards; warder, sir James V. Hallcek; 01.
tinel, sir C 1'. Sar.atnhaugh; first guaid, hit
Li'gri.c Mile; second guaiel, William P
Tlcinas; Irmtec, Sir Thomas It. Thomas; rep
resentative to (.rand commander , Su K. W
Dodc-c-.

The qualttj of the water that is K'ing piped
b.v the Duiimnru Water company to the irldents
of the borough lias occasioned c on.id'rable talk
during (he past week. This week lndttfnation
lias taken (lie place of the former comments
with a great many, who were wondering how
long the liael water will be continued, and sen
(ure to say if the supply would only jive out.
perhapa goevl water would U obtained by con
nee Hon witli the Scranton Water company.

The funeral of Mis Itrhlget Carr nceurieil tt
terdav afternoon ftoni the home on N'oilh nuke-l-

street. The service were well attended. In
teiment was in Mt. Caimel cenctcr

The funeral of little Duiiatn Maegottj occurred
yesterday morning from the hoir.e 'n lootc
street. Interment was made in the Mt. t'Jimel
cemetery.

Mr. flrowit, of Monroe avenue, is a'owly re-

covering after a lone sickness

LIVERITA
lor DAD TASTB IN MOUTH

LIVERITA
lor COATED TO.NOUB

I $500
Wo will Tiav tho nlinrn Tcvirnrrl fnr nnv

enso of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
-- .V..V..W( ..iihv.di,iut,, uuniiMii.iuii w
Costivenes3 wo cannot ctlro with Liverlta,
tho o Little Liver Pill, w'ioii
tho directions nro strictly complied v h.
They aro purely Vegetable and
fail to civo satisfaction. 2oo boxc
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 10 ,
5c boxe3 contain 15 Pills. Bowaroot

nnd imitations. Sent by muil.
Stamps takon. Nekvita Mkuioal Co.,
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111.
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LIVERITA
lor BILIOUSNESS

LIVERITA
tor SALLOW FACE

LIVERITA
THE

DKVGGISTS, 209 LACKAWANNA

lAilMMl&C NERVITA MEDICAL CHICAGO.

iwuim.

REWARD

i

11 MM.Iifi 0

IS THE

which is as good for and face as it
is for the dishes, the or the floor. It has
two that while It cleans
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and

too.

THE

CUStiTlAN BKOS. Hudson N.Y.

A
(atpf hiijciJuHwiwb

A BEAUTIFUL
GraiPLEXaRJ

'JME. A. RUPI'ERT'S WORLD
FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

X0 HOW BLEMISHED
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT

1

Vfl&M LSI t& 'Jlift

Mndnmo A. Itiipport Bays:
"Myl'itc-- Dleucb Is not n new, untried

remedy, but has been used tiy tho best
peoplo for j oars, ami for cllssolvinir uud
removing forevor plmplei, freckle, inotlt
patches, blackhemls, oedema, tan, sunburn,
sallovvness, roii(rliiieH m- - redness ot the
skin, nnd for biiifhteniiiK nnd beautifying
the complexion It lni.s no equal.

It Is absolutely harmless to the mint
delicate skin.

Tho marvellous nTtor n
fow applications is most app.iitiiit, lor tho
skin becomes ns naturo intended it should
be, smooth, clear und white, Jreo from
every Impurity ami blemish. It cannot
fall, tar Us action is such that It draws the
impurities out of tho skin, und docs not
cover them up, nnd is Invisible use.
This is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

During this month, I will offer to alia
trial bottlo of my world renowned Kaco
ltlcoch, sufllcient to tdiow that It Is all that
I claim for It, nnd uny reader of this can
send tnol.'5 cents In stamps or diver, mid
I will send tho trial bottlo, eceiirely
packed in plain wrnpixir, eculed, all charges
prepaid.

My book 'How to bo nonutltul' will bo
mailod freo to nil w ho will write tor It."

riADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 East Htlt Street, New York

nine. Rnppert's Cray Hair Restorative
actually restoros gray hair to its natural
color. Can be used on any shade of hair,
and Is not a dye. and dons not discolor the
skin nor rub olt liaimlei-- s and
always gives satisfaction.

Mate. Rurpert's Depilatory removes
superfluous hair In live minutes, without
pain; will not Injures the most delicate
skin.

rime. Ruppert's Egyptian Bnlm for soft,
enlng nnd healing thn f&co mid hands.

flme. Ruppert's llalr positively
removes clandrulT, nil scalp diseases, stops
fulling bnir. and in many cases restores
natr.

Mme. Ruppert's Almond Oil Complexion
Soap, roselo of puro almond oil and wax
Delightful for tho complexion und. war-
ranted not to chap the most dollcate skin

All nf tho above toilet aro
iilwuys kept In stock and can bo bud from
our local agent.

Mme. A. Ruppert's Celebrated Com.
Specialties nro for sale iu

cmuton by

Long's

EAUTY, Hi CONQIIBUHe

bellavitaAisenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per
fectlysafo and guaranteed treatment forull skill
disorders. Restores ths tloom oljouth to faded facet.
10 dr.ys' treatment Met SO days' J1.00, by mall
Sena for circular. Aeldross,
VEPVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllotoa & Jickioa Sts., Calcsf

Sold by McOarra'4 & Thomas, Drug.
Bleta,, S09 ave., Scranton, io.

3

LIVERITA
tor TORPID LIVER

LIVERITA
for CONSTIPATION

LIVERITA
for SLUaaiitl BOWELS

LIVERITA
for PILGS

&
? LIVERITA

for DLOTCHES ft PIMPLES

LIVERITA
for MUDDY COrtPLEXION

LIVERITA
lor JAUNDICE

LIVERITA
for INSOMNIA

LIVERITA
for DAD BLOOD

LIVERITA
for KIDNEY ConPLAINTS

LIVERITA
for BBAUTIFYINa TUB
s COMPLEXION

LIVERITA
for WOfllEN nnd CHILDREN

iHMfill
ILL.

AVENTJK, SCRANTON. PA.

7l
"Make your boat use of this."

Antony and Clco., V. 3, M

ZENOLA AlODERN CLEANSER,

cleaning the h,inds
cleaning glass

unusual merits, everything
beau-

tiful

ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

CO., Distributors, 78 St.,

MATTER

PERFECT

jd$S$Sl!&tA

Improvement

duilna:

Perfectly

Tonic

preparations

Jonas Sons

lackawacra

JF2Lll

Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

-
mmKixmiwxnnrr-n- ii

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

nURdUNDGR & RBIS, Lessees.
11. R. DROWN, Manager.

DALAN'CB OK WKEK.

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY.
llcaeloel b.v Mr Lawrence ilrattan. presenting
Matinee tod.ij. 'streets of New-- York."
Tonight, "Cherry Pickers."
Heguljr House Prices

One Week. Commencing Monday, bept. 10.
Charming and Talented

KATHEH1NE ROBEB.
And her own Seiei-te- Company of Itecognlacd

Pl.ijeis, presetitin, a list of ftUmlard and Mod.
em succe'e's-- .

Mondiv niglit "Kiliaittev."
Tuesd.ev night "ll.io: Kirl-e.- "

Wednesday night --"U llolle Marie."
Tuesday Matinee CAMJ.LLE.

Popular price. lLnly maitneest.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"Uursundcr & Rels, Lessees nnd Ma najers

A, J. Duffy, Huslness Manager.

oxi: Niaiir ovi.v, s.ut'nnvY. sept. a.
FRANK DANIELS.

In III Mig Comic rini-r-a lilt.
THE AMEER.

Music by Mcteir Heibeit, composer of "Tho
Wlurel of the Mlc, Hie Idol's Kve" and "The
Serenade." Hook In- - lurke I..I Shelle, author ot
"The Princes-- i Clue" and l'rederick, author of
"The

To be produced line by the entira Ivcw orlc
company.

"An emphatic hit "New York Herald.
P1IIC'I Lower "1 W), 1.00; loses, $1 75;

boxes, fJOU; bale on), 1.W, "3c, 50c. i loges,
M. SUi boxes. T130; gi'lei), 2jC

Ilox otlice will open at !) o'clock a. m., Tliurs.
da), .September Ctli

scet new- - on sale at the Box Office from 9
a. nt. to S p m.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 12.
Hoyt's Master Piece

A TIN SOLDIER
V cast ini ludinc such .veil known artists as

Aim Ames, bejuliful May Fike, Mamie 1'orbesj
(iertrude iVmnsi'iiil, .limes I'. Lee, (Ins i,

Il-- Dond. Will Elliott aud others.
" I.AHOHI.NT. SUCCESS,"

PltlCEh-I.o- wer floor, 75c. and $1.00: boxes,
$1 6ii, loses, Jl.25. lUlcom. 50e and 75c.J
lwe s, tl --5 logej. 'l.O), (iallery, 2Jc.

Scienter mIo if seals will open at the Box Of.
tlee. Muni.jv, 10, 0 a, m.

New Gaiety Theatre

3 NIGHTS
Daily Matinees, Commencing

Monday, September 10.
Smoking Concerts.

TENDERLOIN BURLESQUERS

A show for tho people.
Forms Divine, Music Entranpingr,

nnd the Paris Exposition Sensation.
Seats on sale Friday Box office.

ESHsTfls ,m?e95WiEUUViiiOT.
,11 7, llo'inul and Aruu Bureeoo falls.

U,'.IHEtl.,t)ZrlonnblItnM.
l'lillnelclptjiii, 1'a.OAU Abuses.
OloodPolson.Varlcocole.Strlctura

PniJATE, nnd QD8CURK
flleeaeae boinaexcs,L.istMaulionetHhrunk-IJlJBar.tl- i,

en org ans.f ully reuoreil. Fresh cases
cured 1111 to iu littTB. 1 no nicjtc umrriuui ninrcilir Ul.,"f N DEUT8CHER ARZTV TreaU
inent by 11UH. Senator Sworn 1 ejumoniili Ac Boole ei.
poiuiaever f alo lulituie.Uocirlcal 4)ledirt fraud.

wxMammmiiwLPMHK1IHI
ITHpni, rlnv fl!nnanl?n arBo. In j (U aalllinut
I
Inconvenience, nilectloasT ftVRf I
bebi und Inleellons full.


